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Observations on Swamphens Breeding 

near Manjimup, W.A. 

R. J. BROWN and M. N. BROWN 

Observations of a breeding pair of Swamphens. Porhpyrio porphyrio, breeding near 
Manjimup. 480 km south of Perlh. during 1976/77 are presented, After hatching the 
male constructs a nursery nest (Ridpath 1971) in a tussock of grass or amongst some 
reeds in a situation more easily ac cessible to the chicks where they can be brooded 
at night or at times during the day. Two or three of these nursery nests may be built 
a! dilrerent sites within the territory. perhaps, lo losson the risk of predation. 

Our home (l\'erlooks a small irrication dam 
,\·hid,. in f.Kt, is low-lvinc. uround 'flooded in 
"Pring and dr,1i11ed in • autu1�111. The edge of 
the dam supports a good growth of swamp 
\'egctation: reed mace. swonlgrass. sedge and 
rushes. whit·h is the habitat of a number of 
swamphl'll'-, 

The irreuular shon::linc of tile dam is divided 
into live lc�ritorie,. which arc strongly dcfcmkd 
durinu: the hrccdinc: season and to a lesser extent 
for tl1c rest llf tl;c year, The territory of the 
dominant pair is the largest and extends into 
our garden. This territory is v�ry strongly dc
fen,kd, althouu:h durinc. the winter months un
othcr pair is ricrmittcll to feed in the poorest 
section of the f!,lrllcn. The tlominant pair nested 
in the only patch of rcedmace: other swamphcns 
ne�ll..'d in either swordgrass or rushes. 

Tlw nest was m,1de by bending over the recd
mace to form a platform approximately 20 cm 
thick. with a shallow saucer-shaped depression 
in the centre sparsely lined with grasses, approxi
mately 20 cm diameter hy 4 cm deep at the 
commL·nccmcnt of incubation, increasing to I 0 
rn1 at hatching. 

During September 1976 the female was found 
incubating four cgcs anti on 9 October two 
L·hicks hatdK·d. On� '�·gg had been taken. probably 
hy a rat iudging by excreta found near the empty 
�hell, and the other was infertile. On 11 October, 
.it 17:00 hours. the male and female were ob
snv.:d constructinu a nurserv nest in a dump 
of ruslws growing 'in about l;nc metre of water. 

On completion of this nest the kmalc brought 
the two chicks from the rL·cdnrncc I'm hrnoding. 
In the meantime the male WL'.llt off, rcturninc 
about half un hour later with food for the chicks'. 
On the next two nichts. at 17:J0 hours and 
17:00 hours rcspecti\�cly, the female and chicks 
again went to this nur.sL·ry nest. 

So that the birds L'ould he photographed a 
hide had been erected nc,1r the nursery nest on 
12 October, and after allowing two days for the 
birds to become accustomed to it. it was occupied 
on 14 October at 16:00 hnt:rs. Bv 16:J0 hours 
the birds \Vere feeding in the \'icinily, hut. after 
JO minutes, the female and chicks had made no 
approach to the nest and the male was not in 
sight. However. investigation from the hack (lf 

th�c hide revealed the ,;-1alc building a new nest 
about five metres from the one under observation. 
When he finished the nest he \.:allcd and one 
1.:hkk attempted to reach him. but returned to 
the female when about halfway across an open 
patch of water about one metre willc: the female 
then escorted both chicks to the new nest. Hv 
20 October one of the chicks h:id disappeared. 

On I December a nc,vly built nursery nest 
wus located. and on 4 December, at 08: JO hours. 
the adult pair of Swamphcns with four chicks 
:mtl the juvenile from the previous brood were 
observed feeding around it. This nest had already 
hcen used and continued to he rn until a second 
was constructed. hut unfortunately it was impos
sible to closclv observe either of these nests with
out disturbinc the birds. On 31 December. al 
16: 00 hours.' thc m,dc swamphcn was observed 
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huildinl.! on the nest of a Coot Fulica atra situated 
()11 a l�lw s tump at the edge of the dam about 
5 0  metres from the house from which excellent 
obse rvations could  be made. The Coots were sti ll 
us inl! the nest at nic:ht lo brood their four  month
old �chicks and str'ongly resisted the usurpation 
w i t h  flapping of wings amJ splashing of water. 
all accompanied hy a gn:at deal of vocal noise. 
For no apparent reason a Musk Duck Bi�iura 
lo/Jara _joined in the frat:as . Once or twice the 
swam phen stopped work am.! made a stab at 
th�•m with his beak.  but in a quarter of an hour 
the nest was to his satisfadion. and  as the Coot-; 
:ind Musk Duck had reti red, he  commenced 
k1 . .'d inc.. Bv 1 9 :  I :'i hours all the familv were 
r�·,l! i n; a 1 1 J  c.raduallv work ing nearer to tl;e  nest .  
Each �1dult l;at.! om: 'chick i n  �dose company with 
it. which cont inually hcgged for food by jumping 
up and down and at the same t ime flapping its 
undcr-dt:n:lopcd wings .  Thl· other two chicks 
wl· rc feeding imkpendcntly. but sometimes they 
would approach one of the adults for food.  How
ever. on eat:h occasion they were chased ofT. The 
j u vl'nilc was seen to  feed the rejected pair with 
portilms of frog. 

i\ l l () ;  JO hours one of the independen t chicks 
dimbcd into the new nest. hut left almost 
immediately. Five minutes later the female led 
the chick . which had been accompanying her. 
i n to  the nest where she arrange<l and rearranged 
the nl'st mater ial . The chick which had been 
acwmpanying the male ran to the nest and 
dimhcJ in \\ithout hesitat ion. J\t 19 : 45 hours one 
nf the independent chicks came to the nest, bu! 
before e nter ing stoppct.! an<l extended its head 
to the kmalc on the nest, who reciprocated the 
a-:tion, touching t he chick's beak. The chick then 
l' lltered the nest. These actions were repealed a 
few minutes later  when the last chick came lo 
the nest. Finally the juvenile �queezed in us much 
of itse lf as it could. At 20:  10 hours the male 
approached the nest , stopped about two metres 
from it ,ind ca lle<l loudly before moving quickly 
away Ill the far s ide of the territory. 

On subsequent evenings the foregoing actions 
were repeated. except that we did not sec the 
juven i le enter the nest ag.iin. By 1 3  January the 
1'n 1 1r  chicks were roos t ing in the lower branches 
( 1 1' some trees standing in about 30 cm of water 
:mu the juvenile new to the higher branches. On 
28 J anuary the whole family was st i l l f1..Tding in 
the tnritory. 

None of the birds was bandc<l and it was thus 
not possible to determine, as the chicks grew 
older, which were following the adults and w hich 
were feeding in<lcpemlcnlly. as then.: were no 
observable differences between them. Next season 
we hope to learn more by having the birds on 
this dam hande<l. 
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Wing-tagging of Pa rrots 

'Numbers of Adcla i<lc Rosel l as. Eastern Ros
sclas, Rainbow Lorikeets and Musk Lorikccts 
have bzcn marked ret:ently wi th patagial wing
lal!s in the Mount Loftv Ranl!es of South Aus-
tralia. 

, -

B i rds were marked with a bi-coloured tag on 
each wing, the size of the lag varying according 
to the species. The tags arc also numbered to 
facilitate individual identification if binls arc rc
trnpped or recovered. 

Details of sightings or recoveries wi l l  be apprc
ci.itcd and may he rer,ortcd to the project leader. 

J .  B. Cox, National Parks and Wildl ife Service. 
Box 1 782 G.P.O. Adelaide. S.A. 5001 . 


